FREE TIME AND ENTERTAINMENT

Example key-words:
utazni



travel

travel

to travel, journey, voyage…
részeg

go on a trip

csapos



drunk, barman…



football, jogging…

go to the pub

kocogás

play a sport

kerék



two wheels, to pedal…
idegen

ride a bicycle

nyelv



foreign language…

study English



relaxing, refreshing, doing nothing…

have a rest

horog

horgászbot zsinór

úszó



to catch, hook, rod, line, float…

go fishing



bed…

sleep

to dance…

go to the disco



póráz



leash, barking…

take the dog for a walk



to move through water, breast-stroke,

mellúszás

gyorsúszás

pillangó

freestyle, butterfly…
food

swim

levegő



meal in the open air…

go on a picnic



to see a film…

go to the cinema



to rush, fast jogging…

run



money, to buy goods…

go shopping



piano, violin, trumpet, the drums…

play a musical

árucikk

instrument


Mozart, Beatles…



the news, commercials, the weather forecast…
book



listen to music
watch TV

fejezet

novel, Mark Twain, chapters…

read a book

speak



to chat…

meet friends

Free time and entertainment – Questions
1. Do you run? Yes, I do.
No, I don’t.
2. How often do you run?
Well, actually I often.
3. Where do we swim? (Hol szoktunk)
in the lake.
river.
swimming pool.
at home. (otthon)
on the street.
Well let me see

in the gym.
in the school.
in the park.
in the nature. (természet)
in the stadium.

(Kivel?)
4. with whom do you swim?
Alone. (egyedül)
I don’t…..
friend.
family.
classmates. (osztálytárs)
father.
mother.
With my sister.
brother.
fellow worker.(kollega)
wife. (feleség)
husband. (férj)

(Miért szoktunk)
5. Why do we swim?

In my opinion

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

be fit.
drink wine.
chat. (beszélget)
catch fish. (fogni)
buy food.
be in the nature.
see a film
relax
dance.
speak English.
see new places. (új helyek)

6. Which is more exciting
to swim or to sleep?
relaxing
exhausting (fárasztó)
I suppose

to…..
both of them.
neither of them.

7. Are you good / bad at……….ing.

Yes, I am.
No, I am not.
So – so.

